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BBBBRRRRR!!!!!!!!
Happy “Family Day” to everyone. This past week has been our coldest week of the winter so far but it is
supposed to be warming up at the end of this week. I hope those who have left London for a warmer climate
are enjoying themselves in the sun and on the golf course.

WINDSOR CHAPTER VISIT
Our Windsor Chapter visit is usually in the month of April. I will be talking to Al Tape soon to get a
confirmation of the date and will have the information in time for the March and April monthly bulletins.

MESSAGE FROM PRESIDENT LYLE BERGE
President Lyle Berge sent an email to the Executive and the Chapter President’s explaining that he is
continuing to deal with the Company on issues raised at the Pensioner’s Convention this past summer
dealing with our submissions. Lyle is currently trying to talk to the company with regards to Blue Cross

issues and he is optimistic that there will be a meeting taking place with our Pension Representative, Bob
Cameron and the Company soon. He also waiting on the launch of the new Pensioner’s website including
an updated “In Memoriam”. CP has told him that they were targeting February 15th for this launch.

TCRC MEMBERS NEW CONTRACT
Locomotive Engineers, Conductors and Trainmen have a new three year contract including 3% for each of
the three years after the Honourable George Adams (mediator/arbitrator) issued an award including such
things as:
-

Weekly Indemnity Benefits Raise
Dental Benefits Raise
Rest Estoppel Letter
Deadheading on Remotes
Consolidated Collective Agreements for Locomotive Engineers and Conductors/Trainmen
48 hours rest for Locomotive Engineers after obtaining 1300/2600 miles and for
Conductors/Trainmen after obtaining 1450/2900 miles.

I hope to see everyone at the meeting on February 22nd.

Tom Sonier
President

TREASURERS REPORT:
Following is theTreasurers report for our February meeting.
At our January 18 meeting we had 44 members and guests present and 41 joined us for lunch.
We received $30.00 from the door prize. Marty Nason and Jean McLean were the winners of the
draws.
On January 20 I deposited $550.00
Expenses for the month were:
Legion for 41 dinners $492.00
Cash on hand $172.00
Bank Balance $4629.14 =
Bowling Group bank baklance Feb 16.2016 $6696.o8
0BITUARIES.
Bill Ryckman (yardmaster)London passed away Feb.5.2016
Sick Report:
Bud Bathgate Hd hip replacement and is home dioing well.

Bowling News:
Sadly we lost another bowler this past month. Sandy Wilson passed away January 18th
while on vacation in Florida. Our condolences to his family.
The team race for points in season 2 is staying very close so far with Ted Savauge and
Karen Mazereeuw tied in the lead with 33 points each. Only 16 points separate first from
last so with 8 weeks and 56 points up for grabs, everyone still has a good chance to win.
On the individual accomplishment side, we had our first 300+ game of the year turned in
by Dan Efford and our first 800+ triple of the year bowled by Bill Pow. Great bowling guys!
Other great over average accomplishments in the past month were:
January 19 - Judy Delaney - 250 (+111), Emil Duhamel - 246 (+111), Paula Watson - 226
(+94), Lynda Hyman - 238 (+87)
January 26 - Betty Bathgate - 271 (+113), Jerry McGrenere - 255 (+84), Charlie Rath 203 (+80), Ted Savauge - 235 (+73)
February 02 - Dan Efford - 305 (+107), Jerry McGrenere - 272 (+101), Ted Savauge 251 (+87), Jeff Tuffin - 249 (+86)
February 09 - Darcy Delaney - 277 (+99), Fred Warriner - 266 (+99), Jeff Tuffin - 253
(+89), John Elliott - 278 (+85)
February 16 - Emil DuHamel - 216 (+78), Anthony Mazereeuw - 206 (+72), Darcy
Delaney - 251 (+70), Bev Ponton - 195 (+63)

